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April
Fri 27th
Mon 30th
2nd – 4th
Fri 4th
15th – 17th
Wed 9th
Thurs 10th
Tues 15th
Fri 18th
Mon 21st
Tues 22nd

G3-6 – Cross Country
Whole School – Casual Clothes Day
G5-6 - Remembrance Incursion
May
Whole School – School Dental (Phase 2)
G6 – House Spirit Leadership (select students)
Foundation – Responsible Pet Ownership Incursion
G3/5 – Naplan
2019 Prep Information Session, 9.15am – 10.15am
Whole School - Mother’s Day Stall & Breakfast
Foundation – Mother’s Day Afternoon
Foundation – Fire Station Excursion
G3-6 – District Cross Country (select students)
2019 Prep Information Session, 2.15pm – 3.15pm
2019 Prep Information Session, 6.30pm – 7.30pm

TUESDAY 29th MAY
(Curriculum Day)
Thank you also to Jenny Adams, our school captains, Mel
Brand and the singing group for their involvement in the
Sunbury Service. Even though many of us weren’t directly
affected by the First World War, I am always amazed by the
number of young people who choose to walk with the school
and stay for the service. It shows respect and pride for our
history and the Australian Defence Force.

Facebook:www.facebook.com/sunburyheightsprimaryschool
Website: www.sunburyheightsps.vic.edu.au
Email: sunbury.heights.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

Welcome from The Pilbara. I am on
leave for the week (supporting the
family) and thought I would include
the ANZAC memorial that is in the
Main Street of Karratha. I remember
living in Macedon and trekking up to
the Cross at Mt Macedon all rugged
up in freezing conditions for the
Dawn Service. Here it’s quite the
opposite everyone is in shorts and t
shirts as the temperature for the
service up here was a cool 39
degrees.
I hear that as always our service was well attended and I would
like to thank all staff, students and parents for the respect they
show. In particular I would like to thank Jo Harding, Mel Brand, our
singing group, flag monitors, Sharon Ramunno and Gary Fisher
for their contributions. I was really sorry this year where we are
particularly celebrating women’s roles I didn’t get to hear Gary’s
address to the school.

Tuning into Kids

26th April – 2nd May
Django, Brooklyn,
Alexander, Loren, Pearl,
Xavier, Tyler

CASUAL CLOTHES DAY
This Friday is casual clothes day,
FREE 6 week parenting program
however, it is also G3-6 cross country.
Therefore, G3-6 students are allowed to
Starting Wednesday 9 May, 6-8pm
If you are interested and would like wear casual clothes but MUST ALSO
more information contact Sharon bring their house spirit tops to wear
Ramunno on 9744-3377
during cross country or for the whole
day if they prefer.

Prep Science – Weather in my World
This week was very exciting for the Prep students, who undertook a weather
experiment in their Science classes. The students added a ‘cloud’ of shaving
cream to a jar of water and then added rain water (blue food colouring) to
the cloud using an eye dropper. All the students were keen to participate and
they were all very careful with the science equipment they were using. We
also LOVED wearing safety glasses! Nicole Langmaid
Mindful in May is run to help:
1.Build resilience
2.Get better at managing your emotions
3.Better manage your stress
4.Boost your happiness
5.Find more focus in your life
6.Be more courageous and less anxious
7.Quiet your mind
8.Reduce the worry and mind chatter
9.Make a positive difference in the lives of others
Check out the website
https://www.mindfulinmay.org/
and Smiling Minds App.

GRADE

STUDENT

REASON

Prep A
Prep B
Prep H
1D
1T
1K
2H
2M
2C
3D
4M
5K
5A
6PA
6K
Art
PE
Science
LOTE

Presley
Mariam
Sophie
Jacob W
Aiden
Mason
Van
Ryan
Audrey & Fraser
Julian
Raphael
Alyssa
Willow
William
Aston
1T
Marcus
Amon
Zaarah

For an excellent first week of term 2!
For giving everything your best!
For always doing as she’s told. Thank you!
For consistently displaying kindness, respect and responsibility
For always trying his best with everything he does
For identifying the significance of fire and the eternal flame for ANZAC Day
For best effort in spelling activities this week
For always making sensible and mature decisions about his learning
For always trying their best in reading and spelling
For working really hard in maths session everyday
For continuously trying his best
For always giving 100% in class
For great community spirit by donating her hair for cancer
For giving 100% effort in the spelling bee trial
For always showing the school values – Respect, Responsibility and Kindness
For listening well in art and trying their best with their work
For demonstrating excellent knowledge and skill when playing netball
For such enthusiasm while planting a broad bean
For attentively listening

